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In tinies of difficulty and trial iiot

only is it Iiecessary that we obtain
heilp, but it is important whence it
cornes. There is heip, worse than
useless, for it relieves one difficumlty
by fo'rning a greater. In the midst
of trial we nia; obtain release, but
our freedom may be gained at the
expense of our nianhood. The cap-
tive nîay save hirnself by the betrayal
of his associates, but he forfeits the
respect of ail honourable men.

The cry of the humnan heart is for
heip ; there are different directions
in which it inay be found. Take,
for examle, wvhen the hea-rt is deso-
late fromn the loss of friends. We
may try to forget our sorrow by
plungimig into excess of enjoynient,
and seek consolation amid gaiety
and variety ; or we niay, by increased
kimidness and usefulness, lose our-
selves ii. the service of others.

Difficulties may be in flic path of
duty. 'We may overcome by reso-
lutely settilig ourselves to do the
right, or we may find a selfish ease
by giving up axîd sitting in idleness.
There is a help that niakes us nobler,
truer and better, that strengthens us
to obey the truth at whateyer cost
to ourselves ; and there is a help that
debases by suggesting another way
of escape. Is flot this the nobiiity
,of Jesus'life ? In ail thiaigs He con-
sidered the will of God, and stead-

fastly obeyed. This greatiess rn:ýy
be ours. Character is more than
comfort; m-anliness is miore thami
rnoney ; honour is more than safety.
If wve seek first the kingdon of (God
and His righteousness,. in ail things,
we shial be more than conquerors
throuigh Hlm who ioved us, and died
to save us..

Divîded as the visible Church 15
rnto many branches, there is always
in our midst a wvitness to its essential
unity. The hyrnn books just issucd,
and wvhich will soon be used from
Sabbath to Sabbath in our churches,
testîfy that the gifts of the Spirit are
flot limited, but that to mien of widely
different creeds it has been given to
voice the aspirations and adoration
of nmankind, and to, strike chords
which find an echo in every heliev-
er's heart. In our new Hymnal wve
find ",Rock of Ages," Ivritten by
Toplady, who was a severe Calvinist.
The beauti.ful hymms of Faber, a Ro-
man Catholic, find an honoured
place flot only in. our collection but
in those of every Protestant church.
WVatts and Wesley, Keble and Bonar,
ail Ilsing to one clear harp in divers
tones."1 Most wvonderful of al], the
favourite hynin, IlNearer rny God to
Thee," written by a Unitarian, can
yet express the longing desire of
those to whoni the creed of the au-
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62 CHURCH AND HOME.

thor ivas anatheina. Surely the ser-
vice cf priaise 've juse teaches% us the
Catholicity of the grace of God-the
Church's unity in diversity. The
thought should teachi us thal charity
which neyer faîleth, aiid lead us te
recognise that these not of our CJwn
communion may be aise of Christ.
It is related cf Michael Anlgelo that,
wvhile at work, he fastened a iighted
candie to his artist cap, se that ne
shadow of hiraself ighîYl fait upen,
his wverk. Would that ail cf us had
such candies. Tee ofien the shad-
ows we see are but the shadows cf
ourselves, and are prejudices. These
hide from us the real beauty which
otherivise we should see,'and which
"'e oughît te see.

Iu their report just preseuîed te
the General Assembly, the Commit-
tee cf Church Life and Werk state
that the prayer meeting service is
net being taken advantage of as it
should. In niany cases prayer meet-
ings seein te be *dying a natural
death, as they are generally antended
ely by a few wvemen, even iu large
congregatiens. The effice-bearers
are censpicueus by their absence at
iihis tveekly gathering, and this may
be taken as a good indication that
semiehow the prayer meeting does
net ue'v meet a feit need. Is life
tee fast and creivded that the peo-
pie canuet find lime fer a chvrch
meeting during the week, er are the
usual exercises at these meetings toc
stale*? %Ve 'veut have thie beldness
te, answer our own question but leave
it f he consideration ef the fathers

aud leaders in our Church, in the
hope that they wiflt oe able soon to
suggest some remedy for the evil.

Organized Hypeo:rsy.

It is perhaps net surprisiug that
hypecrisy should at ail times, and in
ail countries, have preved a. paying
ceucern. Its very prevaience is a
tribute te the universality cf the re-
higieus principle in mankind. *Men
instiuctively recegnise that a man
wvhe lives, in the fear of God and
strives te order his life after God's
law, is eue te be trusted and heu-
eured. Ne doubt the argument is
seuud . If yen are net geing te place
reliance upon a professed felleover cf
the Div'ine Exemplar, wvhere will yen
find ene ivith a better titie te regard?
Little wvender, therefore, that knaves
and rogues assume the garb and eut-
w'ard aspect cf religion, and pray,
like the Pharisees of eld, at the cer-
ner of the stices, that they uiay be
seen of men. Verily their cleaks
cever a multitude of sins. They
wvalk in pleasani. places;, the Church
flatters theni, the minister dines with
theni; their felIlo'v-citizens vote themi

iet high effice ; and yet ail the liie
they are only masquerading under
the guise cf devetion, and playing
on the religieus feelings ef their fel-
lowvs. Whited sepuichres they were
truly called. Fair te see eutwardly,
but iuwvardly full of dry benes aud
wickedness.

Despite the innumierable discles-
tires wvhich take place, the trade cf
hypecriy flourishes with undimin-
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ished success. It matters not whether~

a man be of any colour or no colour,

wvhether he cornes %vithout credentials

or wvith themn ; whether he sings,
preaches, or sirnply looks unutterable
things-if, only, he cornes %vith th
accent-of piety, and a tongue drop -
ping the current cant of religion, he
will find plenty of dupes to recelve
him wvith open amis. Nor does it
do, in however mild or deprecatory
a tone, to hint that a littie enquiry
would flot be out of place, or that
there is no harrn in being careful.
Who does flot know the indignant
chorus with wvhich these maxims cf
worldlyw~isdorn is received? Whati
distrust that dear, good nman, wvlo
prays so beautifully, or preaches so
affectingly, oi gives so much to the.
church and- to charities-the very
thoughit is treason to religion. Per-
haps son-e day the idol is broken,
and his true cbaracter is revealed.
Then you think, jpoor nian, that
surely the burnt child 'viii dread the
lire. But no 1 heads are shaken ;
there is a querulous cry fromn the
victirns, a few cursory renîarks on
the depravity of humai) nature, and
then they are quite ready to be taken
in and done for again by the next
hypocritical roguie who happens to
pass by.

We do flot wisli for one nmonment
to insinuate that ail wvho iuale a pub-
lic exhibition of their devotion to re.
liffion are necessarily hypocrites.
But we do wish to bring borne t!-e
fact that niany good people are crirn-
inally weak in this inatter. The';
Iay far too niuch stress on the pre-

sence or absence of those outwvard
and visible acts %vhichi are so easily
întiitated, and ignore altogetler other

ardmore vital features. Lt is an
easy thing te go to church regularly,
to be a Sttnday School teacher, to be
a frequent attender and supporter
of meetings in aid of religious and
charitable schetnes, and so forth.
Nor is it difficuit te give the neces-
sary flavour of l)iety ta conversation,
se successfully indced that the mail
ends by net only deceiving others
but no less hînsel'i Then if he is
but wvealthy, his riches will cover a
multitude of sins. He rnay, if he
wvill, heconie a little pope in the con-
gregationI to which lie does the hon-
our of belonging. Before the golden
image which is so set up ail will bowv
dowii to the ground, and wvith bated
breath and whispering hurnbleness,
wvait the great man's pleasure. Yet
ail the time the profession may be a
fraud and a lie. The crash cornes,
the min overwhelrns the innocent
ivith the guilty. Such is the history
oftines repeated wvhich church dis-
closures continually unfold te the
world. It would niot be amniss if
Christian people gcnerally laid less
stress on public professions, and
looked wvith a kindlier eye on those
wvio, without making a parade of
the externats of religion, may yet be
true followers cf Christ.

Rev. D. J. Fraser -ýas retumned
fromn a pleasant vacat:on spent in
and around Boston. His congrega-
tien is very pleased to welcorne hirn
back.
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'ThFe Presbytery of St. joli%, met
iii St. John's Church, Moncton, on
F3riday, June 4th, for the purpose of
ordaining Mr. D. C. McIntosh, wvho
is to take charge of Grand Bay and
jecrtisalemi ordained missionary
charge. There wvas a large congre-
gation present and the service ivas a
nmost interesting one. Rev J. M.
Robinson acted as Moderator and
constituted the Presbytery. There
were also present Rev. jas. Ross
and the Clerk. After the usual for-
ialities Rev. W. WV. Rainnie con-
ducted public worsh ip, preachiln
fi-or i Chron. 12: 32. Thereafter
Mr. Robinson put the questions set
forth in the Formula,and satisfactory
answcrs having been returned by
Mr-. McIntosh, Mr Robinson en-
g-aged in prayer, and by the laying
ou of hands Mr. McIntosli was sol-
emnly set apart and ordained as a
iiinister of the Gospel. The Mod-
erator then wvelcomed the newly or-
daîned missionary, and with the other
niembers present gave hini the right
haîid of fellowship. Mr. Robinson
thien gave an instructive and inter-
esting address to the minister remind-
ing hum of the duties, priviliges; and
responsibilities of his newv position.
Rev. jas. Ross then addressed the
congregation, giving a graphic and
interesting account of the field and
the work wvhich had to, be done there.
'l'lie meeting was then brought to, a
close in the usual mariner, Mr. Mc-
Intosh pronounicing the benediction.

The WVoman's Homie Missionary
Society of St. John's Church bas
agreed to raise the sum of $i 50,which
-is to, go to the support of ordinances
in the field where Mr. McIntush will
labour. Mr-. Ross, on behaif of the
Presbytery, thanked the Society aad
the congregation for their deep in-
terest iii Home Mission matters, and
their generous contribution for the
.carrying on of the Nvork ivithin the
bounds. At the close of the ordin-

ation service ' ir. Mclntosh ivas in-
troduced to the mernbers of the
Society, and received many heart-
feit goud wishes for his success in
the work to which lie has dedicated
himself.

The Presbytery of St. John met
in Riverside, Albert Co., on the
evening of the 7 th, for the purpose
of ordaining Mr. A. H. Foster to
the niinistryof the Church. A large
congregation assembled. Rev. Jas.
Ross presided. Rev. A. S. Morton
preachied a very appropriate sermon,
and addressed the minister in a very
sympathetic; mariner. Rev. J. D.
McKay, Rev. A. Cainben of the
Methodist Church, and Rev. Mr-.
Caldwvell of the Baptist Church, ad-
dressed words of cotinsel and en-
couragement to the congregation.
Mr. Foster has courageously faced
tlie difficulties which lay before him.
May hie have a large blessing froin
the Great Shepherd H-imself.

The Presbytery of St. Johin met
in St. Pa ul's Churcb, Fredericton, on
the eveni ng of the 9 th, for the pur-
pose of ordaining Mr. A. D. Archi-
batd to the ministry. The congre-
gacion wvas very large for a week
evening. Rev. IV. Ross, Prince
Williamn. preached a very pointed
and excellent discourse of an ex-
treînely practical character. Rev.
J. A. McLean presided, and ad-
dressed the minister iii an address of
good comnion sense. Rev. James
Ross spoke to the congregation. St.
Paul's Church is to be congratulated
as it has anoiher niinister and a large
mission field included in its sphere
of hielp and synîpathy. St. Paul's
Church is exercising increasing liber-
ality tovards the Schemes of the
Church. The influence wvill widen
and - other congregations will also
brush up a lit.
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Shediao.
The Presbytery of St. John met

in the Presbyterian Church, Shediac,
on Thursday, june 3rd, for the pur-
pose of ordaining the Rev. Edwin
Smith, B. A. who takes charge of
Shediac and Scotch Settlenment, as an
ordained missionary. T[le ch urch
wvas nicely decorated with flowers iii
honour of the occasion. Rev. J. S.
Sutherland of Stissex acted as Mod-
erator and Rev. J. D. MacKay n'as
appointed clerk pro tem. After
Presbytery had been constituted,
Rev. J. A McLean of Springfield,
conducted public worship, preaching
froni Prov 8 : 4. *The usual ques-
tions were then put, after wvhich Mr.
Sutherland engaged i * prayer, dur-
ing which by the laying on of the
hands of the Présbytery, Mr. Snmith
was solemnly set apart to, the office
of the ministry. The newly ordained
missionary %vas then suitably ad-
dressed by Mr. Sutherland on his
duties and responsibilities, while
Rev. R. G. Vans of Buctouche spoke
words of counsel and gave sound ad-
vice to, the people regarding their
duties.

Mr. Smith is no novice in the wvork,
having already during bis college
career done excellent work in the
mission fields of the Maritime Prov-
inces, and also of the Canadian North
West. He spent some part of bis
course in attendance at Manitoba
College while working in the mission
fields out there. Shedicc is to be
congratulated on having secured bis
seî vices, and the best wishes of
CHURcH AND HiOMEtF are extended to,
the congregation for their prosperity
and welfare under bis ministrations.

New Maryland and Hanwell are
two stations recently opened, and our
student reports that the people are
inanifesting a deep interest in the
services.

Fredericton.
St. Paul's Church has generously

given is minister, Rýev. Willard
Macdonald, twvo nîonths holidays to
enal)le hfin to see the Jubilee cele-
brations in the niother country. Last
week St. Paul's held its annual con-
gregational meeting. '[le follovirig
were elected Trustees: Julius L.
luches, James R. *Howie, Geo. F.
Gregory, Willard Kitchen, Z. R.
Everett, H. H.Pitts, J. F. McMurray,
T. G. Logie, James Hodge, Frank
Morrison, Walter McFarlane and
James D. McKay. 'Tle year just
passed bas been a successful and
prosperous one. $750 have beeii
spent on repairs to the old kirk
TI'le receipts were $3,338.8 ï, and
the disbursenients $3,81 1.14, this
includes the items spent on repairs.
CHURCH AND HOME extends best
wishes to St. Paul's and its genial
pastor for future success and ever
increasing usefulness.

St. Stephen's Church, St. John,
beld its annual meeting for the elec-
tion of Trustees, on June 2nd. The
following ivere chosen to fill that po-
sition for the ensuing year: Messrs.
James Mowat, Dr. Murray McLaren,
Alexandler jardine, Struan Robert-
son, David A. Sinclair, James Col-
lins, John Johnston, James Wilson
and John P. MacIntyre.

The total revenue for congrega-
tional purposes was $3,500, and the
expenditure $3,432.30, leaving a bal-
ance on hand of$6 7.7o. AlI salaries
have been paid in full, and a reduc-
tion of $59 2.93, bas been made on
the church indebiedness. The build-
ing hos been thoroughly cleaned
and renovated under the supervision
of the Ladies' Society, and the Will-
ing Workerg bave nmade donations to
tbe Choir Funds. A collection of

$I-.0was takeli up for the In-
dian Famine Fund, and a donation
of $îoo was made to Rev. W. W.
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Energy, Equi-by, Economyl
Trhis nmotto is not theory oniy but is demnonstrateil in the practical everyday business of

The Temperance and General Luie
Assurance -Company,

the only old line Conipany in Canadla giving permanent advantages to Total Abstaines.
Write for particdllars to-

GoOD
AGENTS WANYED.

E. R. MACHUMO
Manager for Maritime Provinces,

ST. dOHN. PJ. .

RZainnie for services rendered dur-
ing the vacancy.

During thc year, besides what
fias been raised for strictly con-
gregational pttrposes, the foflowînig
amotints have been raised by various
societies: %Villing Workers $43o.85,
Ladies' Societ)y $17?.73, WV. H.
M. Society $43, Dorcas Society
,$.-5.03. Christian Endeavour $7 9.04,
Schemes of the Church $220, W. F.
M. S. $ioo, Sunday School $154,
Bible Society $40, Missionl Band
$2 2.9 5. These almount tO$4,302.6o,
niaking a grand total for ail purposes
Of $4,82.6o.

l'his is a very good showing, for a
congregation that has been vacant
for half the year reported upon, and
speaks wivl for the spirit of loy.
*alty ivhich anit-nates the members.
CHUJ:CH AND HOMiE heartily con-
gratulates St. Stephen's on its splen-
did condition, and wishes it ail suc-
cess and prosperity under -its new
pastor.- May he be even more suc-
cessful than bis honoured prede-
cessor.

CHiURCH AND HOtE regrets to
learn of the continued illness of Rev.
A. W. Mabon, of Greenock Church,
St. Andrews. It extends sympathy
to hlm in bis 111 health, and trusts
to hear soon of his complet 'e recov-
ery and restoration to bis wonted
duties among bis attached people.

A junior choir has heen started
in Fairville. The membership at
the outset is thirty--wo.

'rhere wvill be, in the course of a
week or two, as many as six new
stations opened within the bounds.

Mr. Baird bas opened up two new
j)reaclling stations - Salmion River
and Ortonvîlle - and proposes to,
work thern in connection with Grand
Falls.

Golden Grove and Locb L4dmond
are to be opened and supplied by a.
catecbist. Mr. Harry Sedgewick,
nephew of Dr. Sedgewick of Tata.
magouch, is expected to take charge
of this mission.

A missionary meeting %vas lield in
the Presbyteriani Churcb, Glassville,
on the evening of the 7th uit. The
programme consisted of singing, reci-
tations and dialogues. The singing
by a band of little girls and boys
was much apprcciated. The attend-
ance was good, the entertainment
a decided success, and greatly en-
joyed by ail present. The receipts
of the evening aniounted to "W ro, and
is in aid of the W. F. M S.

public AichiWes 0ýflLIFAX£
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ST DOESN'T MATTER
·WHICH BICYCLE .
YOU RIDE. . . .

You'll like it better and enjoy riding it more if
you are properly dressed for it We have some
Bicycle Suits made of the celebrated Rigby Water-
proof goods. Made up in the latest styles-
knickerbockers, belted coats, patch pockets-
everything complete. Some of these we sell as
low as $4, others are $5.75 and $7.50.

See our attractive lot of Men's Sweaters, in
brown, black, heather, navy, cardinal and white.
Bicycle hose in plaid and plain colours.

Now is the time to select a new Straw Hat.
Our new ones are here. Fine French Straws.
correct shapes, in white, corn, brown and black.

Your money back if you want it.

FRASER, FRASER &Co.
CREAPSIDE. 40 & 42 Xing Street, St. John, N. B.

..Epps, Dodds & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

CELEBRATED ST. GEORGE

Red and Grey Granite.
Monuments, Tablets & Cemetery Work

OF ALL DSnCRIPTIONS.

BUILDING COLUMNS & PILASTERS.

SAWN SLABS a specialty.

St. George, N. B., Canada. -

fstimates furnished on application.
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D. IV-GES Sotis,
HATS, FURS, GLOVES, ROBES,

63 KING STrREETe
St. John, N-. 8.

Anything you require in the above Goode -we can supply you.

Au.--THE LATEST 0F EVERYTHING.

Memr-y Artl=iS tkiek BE31t c>f ltm kla-id.

QUALITY NOT PRICE, but
Prices as Low as the Lowest.

i* Letter orders receivle p omi attentiioni.

British American Book & Tract Depository.
RELIGIOUS AND THEOLOGICAL B0OOKS.

AL.SO, SUNDAY SCIiOOL LIBRARIES AND REQUISITES.
A large stock cared. Ciererncn, axtitt n Sna co % ill .nd itto tbcia vantage to

contait the Depo!.itoty beforc htaying.
ROLANÙ MELL1SY, Business Managcr, - - - 115 Granville St., Hlalifax, N. S.

HALIPAX LADIE'S' COLLEGE,
SN AITL.tlO WIH ALWOUI s Ni KUI

AtRT *-ruric>I ANO C0 SE V T0e mFuAeJSc,
SUDJ1ECTS 0F STUDY.

1. *Lrrat.saty SciasN-w'zc-Engiish, Mtathe-
matics, Science, French and German, Latin and
G.ck, Elocistion, Shoithandztnd Typewriting.
àis Ker, <MItathematical Hionora) CanbTicic
Ençiand. Principal, with nine assistants, chictiyý
UnivcrNi:y honor- gradluates.

Il. FIN~ 'l tr-Drawing, Water Colons, 081s,
China Paintang, >ModclIiingin ClayMisE'n
of Philadeiphia, U. S A., Head Mistrcss ofithe
Vic*oria School of Art and Design.

111i. Muî-i:or:p!yn, VioiVicc.
Theory ofMnsuic,Fiutc.Clarione:,String .Il,C.
0. H. Porter, Leipsia, Director, with twclve As-
issantýs of finit musical tank.
Ai departmcnts. of the collec and Conserva.
toyarc iîlly etipped. Tht înstrt:c:ors arc the

;t that can hesecured. It istht aim o! Gver.
mn and Faculty to niakec this istitaition of le;tru.
ing the frni in evcry rcspeýct in which ecellence
in a Ladies' College is deirable. Applications
for aumission, for Calenders, and for other infor-
mation, add-cs

1EV. ROBERT LING, M. A., Ptreslde
NALIFAX, N. S.
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Rev-3rence in Worship.

The Lord is in bis hioly temple - let
ail the eartli keel silence berore Hinm."

God's jIcople of old seeni to have
feit that silence ivas an essential fea-
turc -)f the worship of the Lord. The
hioly temple separated froni the din
of the busy îvorld by walls and courts
and terraces, its lofty colurnns wrap-
Ped iii a mande of silence, %vas God's
home, and in stillness rauist the wor-
shipper adore Hlm. l'hen when the
voice of the Ps-alm-.singers was raised
it îvould breathe to the waiting souls
the spirit of separateness from things
common and unclean ; it would

breathe the beauty of holiness upon
them.

So the silence of flhe Sabbath day,
and e.ýpecia1ly the stillness of the
Ljrd's bouse before service, does
inuch to prepare our hearts for con-
secrated ivorship. That stillness in
the Lord's bouse, hallowed by medi-
tation and prayer, breathes upon the
soul the sense of the beauty of holi-
ness.

Jt must always be niatter of Iceen
regret to God's people that so, often
the stillness of His bouse on' the
Sabbath day is broken in upon. In
the winter the assernbling worship-
pers gather around the stove or reg-
ister to take off the cold of their
walk or drive, and too quickly the
quiet friendly greeting becomes a
flippant remark, or a piece of gossip.
For them the stillriess of the hoY
temple is gone, and worse stili it is
rudely driven fromn those who wouitd
meditate and pray.

Even in the summner things do flot
improve niuch, for the people assemn-
ble on the doorstep, of the church or
ilear by, and who can control the
word or the laugh?

WVe have known the meditation of

the pew and pulpit to, be rudely van-
ished by coarse laughter floating in
by the door and wvindoîv. Then
when service begins the people corne

ing sweetly to their mind. the unhal-
lowed si-nile still lingerîng on the
face. Then hov easy a thing it is
to, finish the tale and cal) the joke in
the v'ery mîdst of the worship. The
wvorst of it ail is, that it is flot the
careless alone that suifer, but even
to those wvho long for it, the silence
and sacredness of the service is lost.

%Ve knowv that we have flot exag-
gerated matters. There is a dee>
seated irreverence in the community
at large, and sacred things are pro-
faned.

The cure lies in the hands of the
reverent members of the church.
1,Rt the session and managers see to
it, ti at the quiet of God's bouse is
flot broken in uvon. It 15 flot be-
comning to leave it to, the niinister to,
do police duty. One especially nec-
essary thing is that the young folk
sit with their parents.

Boys will be boys and play tricks,
and girls ivili be girls and whisper
when they get together. It is a c'y-
ing necessity that parents take their
sons and daughters, boys and girls,
with theni into the pew. They
should remernber that the young
people often are thoug'bikz-- and
careless, and that parents are re-
sponsible before God for their child-
ren, to give thought where these are
thoughtless, and where they are
careless to take care If niany good
Christians knew how badly their
sons and daughters behave in church
as well as their minister does, there
would be a stemn revolution in amy
of our churches. Let us see if, while
escaping from the stiffness of our
fathers, we cannot preserve the sil-
ence and stillness of our churches,
and so let the beauty of holiness
allide in our worship.
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Church Building

Perhaps never in the history of~
our Presbytcry have our fields been
better supplicd than they are nowv.
MNany of our stations that hitiierto
]lave olnly had the services of a cate-
clî-st during ic sumniier niorthls are
iii charge of ordained ml.islonarics.
This guiaran tees service througho>tt
the whole year, and provides for the
regular dispensation of tule sacra-
nients, together with the discharge
of other duties of the iniistry.

Our Superintendent ]las heen un-
wearied il% his labours, and it is al-
niost wholly dite to bis efforts ilhat
our scattered fields are beiing su effi-
ciently cared for. Some think if
service be given ilhat other matters
ire of but littie consequence;. but
that preaching miay hlave its perfect
work, p)reatcheraid heareri nîust have
.sonmething in conînon, and nothing
timites themn more strongily than shar-
ing the joys and sorrowvs collnon to
th is nmortal mxate. l'le iniere peddlar
of orthodoxy may dispose of bis
wares in any miarket, but the nmiis.
ter must meet and touch bis peole
under ail tne conditions of life. We
give heed to the words of those we
love. Congregations are more liable
to give lheed to tic instruction of
those whomi tlîey have learnt to know
and trust than to, UIl Nvords of hlmii
wh'o delivers a discourse and de-
parts, often never to returui. And
in order that our iinissionaries nia),
labour to the best advantage, it
is necessary that there be a church
whîcrever service is licld. Iii cvery
district where thiere is a chtirch-build-
ing, there is steady progress. The
cburch is a visible representa:zion of
things unseen. Lt beconmes lîallowed
witb memories, and sacrèd witb as-
sociations. It may be offly a senti-
ment that nccessitates a building set
apart for the wvorshilp of God, but

wvere our life robbed of sentiment
w'e rvould be poor indeed.

Tu 1resbytery bas sanctioneci
the establi shmenît of a cliurclî-build-
ing funid, subscriptions to the amnotnt
of three lîundred dollars hiave been
proiiiiscd. WVe earnestdy conimend
this fuiid to tie liberality of our peo-
pfle, and hope that it may soon be
establislied on a sure and permanent
basis.

iVoitiien are inost perfect whleîi
plost wvonanly.

AIl nien are liberal ; sonme to thiose
%Vho are ini ueed and others ro theni-
selves.

E vil wouid flot be liaîf so danger-
ous if it did not ofien ivear ihle
seniblance of virtue.

l'ie mind bas more rooin in i
than one would imagine, if you would
furnish the apartruients.

Know that ilion art in the battle-
field, where God and thc angels and
the saints are %vatching thîce îvitlî il'-
tense intercst.

Lt is seldomi my duty
truc tales against others.
spea-k 1 ougbî to be quite

silence is failure to dut>'.

to repeat
Before 1
sure tha.t

Haîf of the failuires ln lifé are froni
the want of faitb, patience and per-
sistence.

Praise no tuait too lib)er.cl>' lxfore
bis face, nor censure bim too lavisbly
bcbind lus back ; the one savour> of
flatter>', thse orbier of malice, and both
are repreliensible.
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TIIEL 'D1TOR 0F CIIURC11 ANI) HlO~.%I.

Sir,-One of the most burning, îe-
ligious questions of the day is, %Vhat
relation does the Presbyteria nClitirchi
hold to lier statuLory creed? 'l'lie
recent heresy trial in the Established
Church Assenib'y of Scotland, the
movenment i n the Presbyteriali Synod
of England aatinst the Rev. John
WVatson. the Brsan*d Sznitlî trials
in the United States, and the rumors
of unorthodoxy amongst ourse! ves
regarding prorninent professors and
ministers, indicate pretty plainly that
ail is flot as it ought to l>e. The
votes given on bebalf of tose placed
on trial clearly indicate the sympa-
thy that exists, at least among the
youinger men, ivith their views and
position ; and the question which
puzzles us of the laity, sir, is this:
whlat is the duty of a churchi ihich
bas outgrown its creed ? What we
would like to have explained is :
what is the ultiniate authority re-
garding those thinigs whiich enter in-
to the substance of the Faith ? %Ve
wjuld like to know whether it is
rigbî to continue to profess doctrines
declared to mean somcthing else
than they were intended to mean,
and alloîved to be held in a sense
destructive of their plain meaning.
Wcre it flot for the tortuosities and
intricacies of the ecclesiastical mmnd,
one ivould have iniagined tivit, frorn
a Protestant standpoint nt Ieast, no
very great difflculty wvould be ex-
perienced in giving a straight-forward
answer to these questions. Yet we,
eiders, have pondered over ail we
can learn on the subject and there
seems to bc an insuperable obstacle
to, this very desirable consunimation.
The resuit, as far as 'we can make
out, sems to bc, that at this present
moment no moitai man can say
wbat the creed of the Presbyterian
*cburches really is. Carlyle, with
grim irony, aske-d 'what each ones
share was of the universal food

trough, and nmade it out to he wha-
each could get wvithout being hung
or sent to the galleys. So it seenms
to us that each individual in the
chutrchi may follow the leading of bis
own reason and conscience until the
church caîls bini to account ànd sub-
jects him to discipline.

The Presby-terian churches bave
uîever bithierto formally clairned the
right of interpreting tbe 'Scrtptures
iii the sense iii ihicb that dlaimi is
made by the Church of Rome. But
as tbings now stand most of us can
find little tbat is of niucb esiential
difference between them, and it.
When the Westminister Confession
of Faith was adopted as the standard
of the Reformeal Church of Scotland,
itvwas so, as we understand it, be-
cause its doctrines vvere consonant
to the prevailir'g belief of the peo-
pie. Indeed we fail 10, see bow tbey
could have been othenvise, for ivhat
the Westminister Divines did ivas t0
enîbody tbat belief in an orderly and
logical form. The Reformers cast
aside the idea of an infallible cburch,
alone possessing the right of inter-
preting the Scripttures. The Bible,
in their eyes, vias tbe only infallible
Court of Appeal, and the Confession
of Faith became the creed of the
Church, because it was believed 10
contain the sumn and sûbstance of
true Christian faith. That Confes-
sion still remains the ostensible creed
of the Church. but as we listexi to
the conversation, and even sermons,
of our ministers, we are forced to
tlxe conclusion that it bas lost ils
hoiri on large numbers of thosevwho
have signed it. and on many of the
most capable minds in the commun-
ions of which it is the doctrinal symn-
bol. In other words, we find that
to many niinisters the Confession of
Faith bas r-eased to, represent the
revelation of God as il is presented
in Scripture, and it seems clear that
ir. acting on the Protestant principle
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of the right of individual interpreta-
tion, they are oniy doing as their
fathers did. But what we would
like to know is, how does this affect
their relation ta the Church ? Should
flot some steps be taken for a recon-
struction of the creed if they are Io
remain in the communion of the
Presbyteklan fold ?

Professor Story, of Glasgowv, once,
when addressing the students at the
opening of the Divinity Hall there,
dealing with the subject, admitted
the foregoing facts. and yet had no
solution to offer to the probleni. He
referréd with somne sympathy ta that
ideal cburch, which some have held
ta be Ila church witbout a formai
creed, a church sa united and sa
truth loving in its spirit, as flot to
rteed the united bond of any confes-
sion of its fait-h." That ideal may
be only the dreamn of an entbusiast;
but, Mr. Editor, can we flot rnake
an approach ta it ? It seems the
only true remedy fe' the admitted
difficulty. One of our own rcspected
fathers in the faith used ta declare
ibat rnuch ini the Westminster Con-
fession does not concern the essen-
tials of the Faith, and should
neyer have been there. If this
be true why cant the Confession
be reduced to a simpler form? Re-
-move the stumbling-blocks which
have already cost the Church Sa
dear, and let it flot be longer open
ta the reproach of pretending ta be-
lieve in doctrines and statenients,
which have really been discarded and
superseded. A man who sa acted
wonld rightly be ebteemed- cither a
hypocrite or the victim of self-decep-
tion-either ab a knave or a faol.
In naither case ivould his reputation
assist bis endeavours, and how cari
the Church hope ta escatpe, when
the scandai-for it is nothing else-
is so, patent ta the world. If the
reconstruction of the standards of
the Church, as some think, would

weaken the confidence of the people,
it seenis ta me, although only an ig-
norant Iayman, that the present un-
certainity iii matters of religion is
infinitely mnore dangerous, and that
we are rapidly nearing a general ad-
hesio'n ta the views expressed by
Pope-
"dFor modes of faith let graceless zealots

fight,
luis casi't be wvrorig wvose life is righit,"

a theory which would niake the pre-
sent confusion worse confaunded.

In an organization of Iaynien ive
have been trying just ta find out bow
we stood towards the standards of our
Chttrch, andas I have tried ta show
we aie lost in the mists completely.

W-- vould like very much if some
of aur ministers would let us hear
their opinion through your valuable
colunins, and enable us ta find aur
exact bearings that we may consci-
entiously discharge the duties of aur
office.

Vours respectfully,
A PUZZLED ELDER..

Revs. George Bruce, D..D., T. F.
Fotheringbam and J. M. Robinson,
with Mr. W. C. Whittaker eider,
bave gone ta represent the Presby-
tery at the meeting of the Assembly,
ta be held Ihis month in Winnipeg.
It wilI Iikely be July before they re-
turri ta work in their respective con-
gregations.

Mr. Colquhoun, aur catechist at
Clarendon, shot a large black bear
the first week of his sojouru in his
mission field. Bears are said ta be
very numerous in Mr. Coiquhoun's
field, but aur catechis. bas proved
himiself a good shot, sa our.fears are
allayed.
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GLASGOW HO USE. -ESTABLISHED 1855.

HUGH- HAY 8& SO)N,

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hits and Caps, Garpets, anid Flouse Furnishings.

FUR GOODS A SPECIALTY,

Be --utre and sve our siock l>eforc huying.

MAIN STREET,
Mention titis papes.

WOnoOSTDlC, l.l N-.

It Pays 1C

The Best fd£

MR. S.I3.1 l 1.. ' i.tdVo-

tiola tlltt lie wa<%- :Cilîtd tu rctiI:tit.

l1e writc.'il : .I gut tuie position i cre Iiccn.%C

1 land loccii.i Illte SAINTSI oN ~1F

MGr. I>iiiiilp'4 1% 4111lY Quc t.tlnilt ttcuîty of our

studcuî,' wlio Iaaivc rcccsàl'%- ,.I>ttttcdtUIibO

Seild fur C:: u.~,tuar I.%tt<%.tt.tort.

tltuîd Cutrc'..

S. KERR & SON,
STr. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEQE,

0t.0 TCLt*cwz: 84ALL.

St. John Sund.5ly, Sshlool Book Raoui.
HEAOQUARTERS FOR

SUNDAY SCHZOL BOOKS,

Bibles, Testaments and frymnais.
I.irrc<sct to !Zclictol en apprubnv.

Writc fotr Ctt lsc<udIricc>.

Peloubet's Notes on S.-S. Lessons.
1Nuributs Illustrative Notes.

Hurlbut*s Normal Lessons.
Monday Club Sermons on S.-S. Lessons.

jceW kvc) Ille 15îî11ply Ilcil:rticlt ofîlîv N.lI-
1 idnby $*Chbul INA,cuci.ttiott.

E. G. NELSON & GO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

The Orescent.
IThcetrc re'îlcu. 'c t'vtt 't i uîti 3 t .\T%t '~

Nsll 1
sitm:îc'cd tîî îi.:c hy ot ey'c

Ilittîcc hy r1îuttttug il-car t-irtmîe< tl ily;
jit Ille ,c-;t louie to ccii ttol thc l),.Çt wlicelt 1 btty

1, Ille UC ENT

WlIîciul g :c Ilite',j :tiiC uttS tr t-
!sZiloti bcu:rialge, latrge îuhliulg, tent hues. :îttld

,.trolig. joinit-
'Twill mcut tîîyvrictr, cithecr lace fr:înîic or Itigl.
Fer ilie lîcit wviîccl it i.I îc11 the ilies lj.t ililil ti lti

ls thec CRISC ENT.

"1he Wheel that sels nt an honest price.*1
RIDE A CRESCENT BICYCLE.

For ".::h

P. S. M~N TI 7.
C.o-ne' Alili and &Uniu Stits,

SAINTbitsN. 1B.
go siock, Cleveland and Hyslop Viheitis.

Z. IR. EVE]RETT,
Importer and Dealer in

BRITISH, FOREIGN and DOMEST[C

Hardware,
WHOLESÂLE and RETAIL,

Queen Street,

Fredericton, N. B.
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